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Two fatal accidents on
Southeast Texas roads earlier
thismonth, just four days
and 20miles apart, involved
driverswho exceededposted
speed limits andwere pos-
sibly abusing substances,
resulting in four deaths and
serious injury to amother.

The driverswho caused
the accidentswalked away
from thewrecks and are in
jail, awaiting the slow turn of
justice’swheels.

Killedwere two teenage
girls, a pregnantmother-to-
be andher unborn baby boy.

They are amongmore
than a dozen lives lost so
far in 2014 to crashes on the
region’s roads.

Activists, militants, ‘American Idol’ singers join the chorus
of voices seeking answers about a death in Sabine County

Photos by Jake Daniels/@JakeD_in_SETX

Rosalind Wright, left, and Lauren Bush Wright be-
come emotional during prayers and support at an
event Saturday in Jasper to bring attention to the

death of Alfred Wright last year in Sabine County.
More photos at BeaumontEnterprise.com/
photos.

A family-led crusade for justice in the case of a
Jasperman founddead in SabineCounty last year
took on star-power andmilitant overtones reminis-
cent of civil rights era activism in a series of events
Saturday in Jasper andHemphill.

AlfredWrightwasworking as aphysical therapist
in SabineCountywhenhedisappeared after calling
his family for a ridewhenhis car brokedown.

The SabineCounty Sheriff’s office called off the
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Roadway
death toll
accelerates
!More than a dozen
have died in SE Texas
wrecks in 2014, while
40 died in all of 2013.

The summations at Judge
JohnPaulDavis’ funeral Sat-
urday came from thosewho
knewhim from first grade in
BayCity in 1946 to thosewho
likely sawor spokewith him
last before he died at home
Mondaymorning.

Themourners at Antioch
Missionary Baptist Church,
whereDavis served as deacon
since the 1970s, couldn’t keep
from laughter asone story
after another rolledout about

Davis, the charmer, the trail-
blazer, themanwho—asa
lawyer, prosecutor and finally
judge—considered the victim
andalso thepersonon trial.

Davis, 74,was inhis 24th
and final year as Jefferson
CountyCourt at-lawNo. 3
judge, anticipating retirement
withhiswife, Sharon,with
whomhehadbuilt anew
house.

Pastor JohnR.Adolph,who
leadsAntioch, spokeofDavis’
new“homeon theother side,”
theone that all peoplewill
reach if they “make things
rightwithGod”before theyget
there.

InAdolph’s ferocious, fun-
ny, fearless andGod-fearing
eulogy, hedescribedhis first
meetingwithDavis, already

‘A sitting judge’ and ‘a standingChristian’
! John Paul Davis
is memorialized with
laughter and love
spanning his 74 years.
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Outcry rises

The casket
of Judge

John Paul
Davis is

loaded into
the hearse
to be car-

ried to Bay
City for in-

terment af-
ter funeral
services
Saturday

at Antioch
Mission-

ary Baptist
Church in

Beaumont.
Drew Loker/

Special for The
Enterprise
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Traffic deaths
so far in 2014
DATE OF NUMBER
ACCIDENT KILLED

Hardin County

Jan. 3 ....................... 2

Feb. 3 ....................... 3

Jefferson County

Jan. 5 ....................... 1

Jan. 9 ....................... 1

Jan. 24 ..................... 1

Feb. 4 ....................... 1

Newton County

Jan. 18 ..................... 2

Orange County

Jan. 22 ..................... 1

Feb. 7 ....................... 1

Feb. 7 ....................... 1

Feb. 8 ....................... 1

Total toll ............. 15

A roadside
memorial
marks the
site of a
multiple-
fatality
traffic
accident in
Lumberton.
Enterprise
file photo

SavionWright and fellow ‘American Idol’ singers John
Fox and Madeline Patterson performed at an event
to raise awareness of the death of Wright’s brother.
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'+!#")5 Armed activists march around courthouse square as gawkers watch
search after four days, and
the body was found almost
three weeks later in a fam-
ily-sponsored search. The
law enforcement autopsy
was inconclusive, with tox-
icology results pointing to
drugoverdose,butWright’s
family hired a forensic pa-
thologist to do a second
autopsy, and that doctor
found suspicion of homi-
cidal violence.

Those who saw Wright’s
body after it was found say
his throat had been slit,
an ear was cut off and his
eyesand tongueweregone,
amongotherviolencedone
to the body. The official au-
topsy said that damagewas
done by animals before his
bodywas discovered.

The U.S. Department of
Justice last week said it will
review the Texas Rangers’
investigation.

At a Jasper church Sat-
urday morning, Wright’s
brotherSavionWright, a re-
cent “American Idol” con-
testant, performed along
with two other contestants,
John Fox and Madeline
Patterson. Another contes-

tant, Ryan Clark, attended
but did not sing.

Wright sang, “Breathing
Underwater,” as a tribute to
his brother and the protest
song, “AChange isGoing to
Come,” bringing the crowd
to its feet.

A rally in front of the Sa-
bineCountySheriff’sOffice
afterward struck a different
tone, with Houston activist
Quanell X and armedblack

activists yelling taunts
through a megaphone at
Sheriff Tom Maddox and
urging black residents to
arm themselves for protec-
tion.

The event at Faith
Temple Church of God in
Christ included a panel
discussion featuring celeb-
rity realtor Jay Morrison,
whom Wright’s sister An-
nilia Wright-Mosley met

by chance and struck up
an acquaintance with. Also
on the panel were Bobbie
Edmonds, a lawyer and au-
thor, Jeffrey Boney, aHous-
ton area radio host and
newspaper editor, Chuck
Foreman, the investigator
who led the family’s search
to findthemissingmanand
brothers Willie and Johnny
Wimbrey, educators and
family friends.

After identifying himself
as a veteran investigator
who has found 275 miss-
ing children, Foreman said
from the start of his search,
the sheriff’s office investi-
gation set off alarmbells.

However, hewouldn’t go
as far as to say Wright was
murdered.

He said each piece of
information was a brush
stroke and with enough
of them, a picture would
emerge.

“This painting’s still be-
ing painted and we have to
continue to paint,” he said.
“There are still so many
questions that need to be
answered.”

TheRev.DouglasWright,
Alfred Wright’s father,
spokeatgreater length than
hehadpreviously abouthis
son’s disappearance and
what he and his wife expe-
rienced thatnight inSabine
County.

Douglas Wright said
Maddox insisted his son’s
disappearance was drug-
related from the very start.

Maddoxhad toldhimhis
son was probably hiding in
thewoods in shame.

Afterthebodywasfound,

Douglas Wright heard him
say, “This is clearly a drug
case.”

“As if he’d had an au-
topsy already!” Douglas
Wright said.

Douglas Wright said in-
vestigators never bothered
to take a statement from
the people who found the
body, among other lapses
in their investigation.

“Why would you ask
questions when you al-
ready know the answers?”
he said.

Noting that the conve-
nience store clerk who was
the last person to admit to
seeinghis sonalive said she
saw him take off running
in the opposite direction
from where his body was
eventually found, Douglas
Wright asked Maddox to
administer a polygraph test
toher,andMaddoxbecame
annoyed and refused.

Douglas Wright and an-
other searcher sat all night
in freezing rain to watch
over his son’s body, be-
cause he did not trust the
sheriff’s deputies or aTexas
Ranger he said had ties to
Maddox.

Douglas Wright said

Continued from page 1A

Jake Daniels/@JakeD_in_SETX

The Rev. Douglas Wright talks at length about the discovery of his son’s body.

DECEASED

Rose Marie Cabrales,
74, of Port Arthur, died
Feb. 14, 2014, Melancon’s
Funeral Home.

Gary Cowart, 82, of Kir-
byville, died Feb. 15, 2014,
EE Stringer Funeral Home,
Kirbyville.

Marcie Fruge, 33, of
Vidor, died Feb. 15, 2014,
Memorial Funeral Home,
Vidor.

Kathy Mancil, 69, of
Colmesneil, died Feb. 15,
2014, Riley Funeral Home,
Woodville.

Frances Murphy Rich-
ardson, 98, of Gilmer, died

Feb. 15, 2014, Farmer
Funeral Home, Silsbee.

Gussie Marie Steele,
84, of Nederland, died
Feb. 14, 2014, Melancon’s
Funeral Home.

Krystle Wilson, 30, of
Beaumont, died Feb. 14,
2014, Calvary Mortuary.

SERVICES TODAY

Terry Dale Brown, Brous-
sard’s, Kountze, 2 p.m.

Lexy Bertrand, Pecan
Acres Baptist Church,
Vidor, 2 p.m.

B.L. “Buddy” Kirkindall
Jr., Farmer Funeral Home,
Silsbee, 2 p.m.

Son ofMuppets
creator dies at 48
*% )&( ,004/$2.(- 31(00

John Henson, the son of
the lateMuppetscreator Jim
Henson, has died in New
York.Hewas48.

Cheryl Henson said her
brother died of a heart at-
tack Friday at his home in
Saugertiesafterhehadbeen
building an igloo in the
snowwithhisdaughter.

Henson followed in his
father’s footsteps as a pup-
peteer, playing Sweetums
theogre in several films.
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he later was contacted by
a friend who said he had
seen Alfred Wright about
anhourbeforehecalledhis
wife to tell her his truckhad
broken down. That friend
said he’d seen nothing in
the youngman’s demeanor
indicating drug use.

Johnny Wimbrey and
others exhorted those in at-
tendance to keep the inves-
tigation alive.

“Maybe you know some-
one who knows someone
who can knock the lid off
this,” he said.

Although emotions ran
high at times, participants
tookpains tostressapeace-
ful, law-abiding approach
to the search for justice.

Willie Wimbrey was
among those urging self
control and restraint.

“You overcome evil by
doing good,” said Willie
Wimbrey. “Something evil
hashappenedhere,butyou
don’t return evil for evil.”

An hour later in Hemp-
hill, onlookers gawked as

armed activists of the New
BlackPantherPartyand the
NationalBlackUnitedFront
marched around court-
house square followed by
100 or more Wright family
supporters, most wearing
shirts printed with Alfred
Wright’s image and the
words, “Justice for Alfred
Wright.

Krystal Muhammed,
national chair of the Black

Panther Party, seemed in-
tent on flushing out Sheriff
Tom Maddox, accused by
the familyofbeing involved
in the death and cover-up,
with taunts and accusa-
tions.

MuhammedcalledMad-
dox a racist and Wright’s
death“amodernday lynch-
ing” and “a God-damned
murder.”

“You’ve been doing this
since 1865!” she said.

Quanell X accusedMad-
dox of lie after lie to him
and the distraught fam-
ily, and of attempting to
keep them from looking on
the property where Alfred
Wright’s body was eventu-
ally found.

Organizers led the crowd
in chants, including:

“What do we want? Jus-
tice.

“When do we want it?
Now.

“How will we get it? By
anymeansnecessary!”

Maddox, who has never
returned a phone call from
The Enterprise for com-
ment, wouldn’t answer any
questions Saturday at the
sheriff’s department.

He said he had been in-
structed by the U.S. Attor-
ney and Texas Rangers not
to talk about the ongoing
investigation.

A fewHemphill residents
were among the protesters,
but more stood outside the
immediate area in a nearby
parking lotwatching.

Several white residents
spoke resentfully of the
Black Panthers’ comments,
saying theyweren’t the rac-
ists they were being depict-
ed as to thenationalmedia.

Randy Harley, one of
these, said Sabine County
is a quiet, working-class
community where people

ofdifferent races live inhar-
mony.

Harley, 56, said he found
theBlackPanthers’militan-
cy distasteful, but thought
Douglas Wright took the
right tone with his com-
ments.

Wright, apastor, hadsaid
the only way to overcome
evil was with love – but that
wrong-doers still must be
held accountable.

Several of the onlookers
said they thought Alfred
Wright’s death was suspi-
cious, though they did not
believe it was necessarily
raciallymotivated.

One resident, Janna Le-
hman, was particularly
sympathetic to the Wright
family and their quest for
justice.

Lehman, 59, attended
the rally hoping to learn
more about what had hap-
pened to the young hus-

band and father.
After talking to the man

who found Alfred Wright’s
body and seeing the pic-
tures he’d taken, she was
more convinced than ever
that the whole truth had
not yet been told.

“This whole thing up-
set me all along,” Lehman
said. “I couldn’t figure out
why they quit looking so
quickly.”

However, she too balked
at being called a racist, and
said she didn’t think most
of her fellow townspeople
were either.

In fact, she said if the
sheriff had asked, the
search would likely have
continued through volun-
teer efforts, which would
have been in accord with
thewarm-heartedcommu-
nity’s true nature.

SCMoore@BeaumontEnterprise.com

Jake Daniels/@JakeD_in_SETX

Chuck Foreman, with the Center for Search and Investi-
gations, talks about the case.

Sabine Oaks Home
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